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E8_80_83_E8_8B_B1_E8_c67_264639.htm 近年高考中，很少涉

及反意疑问句、感叹句、词名词、数词、系动词和介词等语

法项目，可谓是高考的命题冷点，但我们绝不可掉以轻心。

下面就是针对这些冷点而精编的练习题，还是花上一刻钟完

成并弄懂它们吧。 1. Be tough-minded, but tender-hearted,

______?A. will you B. isn’t it C. aren’t you D. are you2. I

telephoned him twice and I couldn’t get through to his home. I

think that the line might have been out of order, ______?A. don’t

you B. do you C. wasn’t it D. hadn’t it3. He seldom comes here

now, ______?A. doesn’t he B. seldom he C. do he D. does he4.

The news that they failed their driving test discouraged him,

______?A. did they B. didn’t they C. did it D. didn’t it5. ______

the boy is to learn to talk.A. How slow B. How slowly C. What a slow

D. What a slow way6. ______ different life today is ______ what it

was 30 years ago.A. How. from B. What a. from C. What. from D.

How. with 7.  What sport do you like best? Springboard diving.

_______ to dive into water from high board!A. What a fun is it B.

How fun it is C. How a fun is it D. What fun it is 8. You will find

what great benefit the computer you own can be______ each time

you use it to help you work.A. for B. of C. at D. on9. Are you

familiar ______ the city? No, I am a stranger here.A. by B. to C. with

D. on10. You can’t wear a blue jacket ______ that shirt  itll look

terrible.A. on B. above C. up D. over11. The accident is reported to



have occurred ______ the first Sunday in February.A. at B. on C. in

D. to12. We had a pleasant chat ______ a cup of tea.A. for B. with C.

during D. over13. I can hardly get asleep______ the noise outside so

loud.A. as B. for C. with D. because14. He learned English ______

watching educators ______ TV or ______ a computer screen.A. by.

on. in B. in. on. on C. by. on. on D. from. in. on15. He bought

______ copies of the magazine.A. two dozen of B. two dozens of C.

dozens of D. two dozens 100Test 下载频道开通，各类考试题目
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